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THE MVfNTH ANNUMr C0N¥ilfTI0N
TIm 7* Am m I CoavMttM to low •  M ttir olfctotoqr to to* I 

—gt.FofiM FiM ulMultoltoitotoi> tto p u tU b o r Dtf fM liiitf'i 
to« B«U««m  HoM  « d  to« Mtotoifcto« «tfto««. C«mmitfa«-«ettvttl««^«torto4 «■ 
TbsMtor, l« f t 1 wlto to« MVSW Iptoifc«# Md totted tof««tfM«lFT«««d«)r 
■omtoik S«pt S wlto to« fltet «eeHeiii«! «wetoog ci ttm Board of Otiaeter«, to 
b«te««« too*«two«v««temM|r «■ ia#orte«t «wd «■« te0lM itoflat a aab|«et 
porteat to alL '^ W a  Ckaai« Oar Oataodad S«i Lam*'—̂  to««« d  to« Coa> 
v«attoa~to to« aiiy of it idi~-«o tot*« r«vtow to« «v«ato brl«4rt 

THURSDAY, S«pL 1—RlVie« Wo(h«b«p! Tb« S«pto«b«f REVIEW caoM off to« 
pr««a«« M d tor tooM  wbe wMted to  watob, it waa opaa boaaa. Tbayrbad to pap 
to« toM tooaibi Sp baipiag to to« «aa««b^ Job aftatwaid.

FRIDAY, lap t 2--dtSVISff Sditoriai Board Maottogi Tboaa arbo aark dbaetlp 
with to« REVIEW ««t wito to« oat>«̂ towB «aotoan to dtoea«« tote moatUy iom- 
aaL fa to« aftaraooB to« toil Board of IHraetora bad took aaooad a«Bd>Ma«ai 
naattag. fa lb« ««watog to« Paard Coatoraao« Utoatiag of Oaa faatitate of Hobo* 
pbite Stedtoa oiat Tbia waa to« fiaai pro^«« ia to« Saa Ftaaeiaoo Oa« fattHato 
aarl««. -*DoHoawpbil« Stadtoa Hav« Aap Praetleal Vala«?"*>#b« aa^aet of to« 
paaal «««IIb^ —pr ovad toat to««« otadiaa ora laporteat After tba ORE paaal 
naaffag aboat 75 paopla erowdad tote toaMatteebtaa offioaa to atteadtoa raeap* 
Hob for ouboHowa paopia a«d Maada of Maiteebia«i !

Tfra B|f 0«p «r Tin B«f/«vw«
SATURDAY, Sapt 3 - ^  favoeattea Prapar toad bp Rav. 0. M. Balfap opaaad 

thafkatpoUlofflaadag. SFAC Chabmaa S ^ a  Ifallogg gov« Iba offfelai waleoM 
tofriaada aadgyaatet Tba firat of to« d^r'a fiaa apaakara, Mr. Joaaph SUvar, E»
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The San Francisco Area Council Sews- 
¡titer  began publishing in August 1953 a 
month after L os Angeles Area Council be> 
gan their newsletter. At present the area 
council at L os Angeles is inactive and not 
putting out a ncwsletter-^whicb makes the 
SPAC Newsletter theoldestofM attachioe*s 
current publications. ONE Magazine is  the 
only ocher current U. S. publication older 
than our newsletter.

From nearly 200 copies produced by mim
eograph in 1953» ^be circulation has grown 
to 600 now produced by an off-set lithc^ 
graphic process in I960* During these years 
the Newsletter was produced using most of 
the different reproduction processes at one 
time or another. An educated gu ess places 
the total number of copies at about 30,000 
to date with this 87th issu e. The first six 
issu es  wereputout bi-weekly and has since 
been monthly. So far, no monthly issu e  has 
been missed. This has been no easy chore 
—.«you can ask any of the people who have 
w ork edon it~sin ce  it has been put out all 
these years by volunteer labor.

The first 22 issu es were produced in a 
full page format and have since been

put out in digest size  with two exceptions. 
The April 1958 and January I960 is su e s  were 
again in full page size . The number of pages 
per issu e  has varied from one to a s  high as 
16* Some copies were pretty difficult to read 
back in the beginning, not by reason of poor 
writing, but because of a very cantankerous 
old mimeograph. Our present reproduction 
system plus the use of varityper composition 
allows for a more varied make up, always 
clear and legible copies, and more content 
perissu e . There i s  room for more and better 
reproduced art work, although at this time 
we have no one who is  artistically  inclined 
CO do illustrations or such work for us.

So we are now beginning our eighth year: 
The Neu's/e/Zer will continue to report monib- 
ly events to take place in San Francisco 
and give a resume of the previous months 
activities. Within its limited space it will 
continue to print reviews of books, movies 
and plays of interest. A lso, as there is  at 
presentnonewsletterto report events in the 
L os Angeles area and as there are mstty 
readers of d)e Newsletter in our sister city 
of the south, we will try to keep posted an 
their activities coo. ' \

JULY SOCIALS—GOOD ATTENANCE 
Those who attended the July Dinner on the 

22nd had an opportunity to see the films 
our Chairman took on his orient tour earlier 
this year. They proved to be very colorful 
and the commentary provided by die chair- 
man wasiudeedmoscinceresting. The Brunch 
on the 17 th was well attended and developed 
into a lively open discussion afterwards.

The Party held on the 30th was very well 
attended and about $200 was turned over Co 
the area council's depleted treasury from its 

00 profits. 
à

^  The August calendar is  taken up by the 
2 One Institute and so there have been no 
~  so c ia ls  scheduled.

SFAC CHAIRMAN TO GIVE PARTY FOR 
VISITING CONVENTION DELEGATES 
The SFAC Chairman will be host to vint- 

convencion delegates and friends of SFAC 
on Sunday evening September 4ch. The patty 
will be held at 1700 Diamond Street ftOm 
7:30 p*m. until midnight and will be like 
previous area council parties held at this 
location. There will be a  donation charged 
at the door of $1.00 to all non-m emb<MW* 

Watch the September issu e  of the News^ 
letter which will be out late this montb«IC 
will contain a  complete Convention program 
and will have any further details about this 
party which will have special entertainment*


